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1. Research outline
The youth population in Korea has been steadily decreasing due to the trend of low 
fertility and aging. As of 2018, youth account for 17.4% of the total population, which is 
expected to decrease to 16.4% in 2020 and 13.2% in 2030.
The proportion of multicultural adolescents among the total youth population is also 
increasing, despite the declining youth population. Currently, there are many multicultural 
youths born through international marriage. However, due to the globalization of the labor 
market, the proportion of naturalization and foreign children is gradually increasing. In 
particular, there is an increasing tendency among the school-age children more than 7 and 
the aged from 13 to 18 who are in middle and high school age. Therefore, there is a 
growing demand for policy support for their school adaptability and job career guidance. 
The school attendance rate of multicultural adolescents is higher than that of the national 
average, and The higher the grade, the greater the gap in school attendance. and the 
difference in school enrollment rate is increasing at the level of higher education. At the 
tertiary level, the difference is 14.8%p, which means that a policy interest in expanding 
opportunities for higher education to multicultural youths is needed.
On the other hand, the rate of discontinuance of education among multicultural youths is 
lower overall, which is positive. However, the reasons for stopping the study of 
multicultural youths are that the school life and culture are different and it is difficult to 
study at school, which are problems of school life adaptation and study of an individual 
rather than a problem caused by others.
There have been many studies on multicultural adolescents' emotional and cultural 
adaptation and language acquisition such as Korean, but discussions about their desired job 
and career are not enough. If human resources development policy for foreign residents is 
insufficient in the future, there may be considerable problems in terms of social integration 
as well as future educational problems. The increasing tendency of multicultural youths 
means that the possibility of their transition to labor market becomes a major social 
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concern in the near future. It is also possible to examine the need for multicultural youths 
bilingual and multilingual to grow into global human resources capable of holding cultural 
diversity through vocational education and training.
The purpose of the study is to present the necessary measures to strengthen and improve 
policy support for vocational education and training. To do this, the present situation of 
support related to vocational education and training for multicultural youths is reviewed, 
and the necessary remedies for vocational education and training opportunity and 
participation status are suggested. 
2. Research content and method
This study promoted the following research contents.
First, it analyzed the logical analysis and related support policy change including the 
precedent research on vocational education and training linked with multicultural 
adolescents to grasp the conceptual meaning of multicultural adolescents and vocational 
education and training as the theoretical background, and suggested implications.
Second, it analyzed problems and cases of the present operation situation of vocational 
education and training for multicultural youths, derived implications.
Third, it analyzed the actual conditions and needs of vocational education and training for 
multicultural youths. to do this it surveyed the actual conditions of multicultural high 
school students and vocational high school where multicultural students are attending, and 
suggested implications.
Fourth, it grasped the actual situation of vocational education and training for  
multicultural youths in major countries, the present situation of multicultural youths, 
utilization of human resources, vocational education and training support policies and cases 
of operation were grasped and extracted implications.
Fifth, it suggested ways and tasks to be pursued to strengthen and improve the various 
support systems of vocational education and training for multicultural youths.
In order to derive objective and valid research results, this study used research methods 
such as literature research, actual research, expert council and policy debate as follows. 
The actual condition survey was conducted with 52 vocational high school(teachers in 
charge of career counseling and related tasks for multicultural students) and 350 
multicultural students attending vocational high schools. After sending the official request 
for research cooperation from Korea Research Institute for Vocational Education and 
Training, the web (mobile), e-mail / facsimile, and postal survey were performed in 
parallel with the telephone information considering the convenience of respondents. The 
survey period was from May 14 to June 20, 2018. 
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According to the survey results, the types of schools that responded to the survey were 
the highest in 'Specialized High School' (90.4%), followed by 'Meister High School' (5.8%) 
and '(Commissioned Type) Alternative School' (3.8%). A total of 387 students responded 
to the survey. The types of schools where multicultural students attend were the highest in 
'Specialized High School' with 82.4% (319 students), followed by '(Commissioned Type) 
Alternative School' with 11.4% (44 students), 'Meister High School' with 6.2% (24 
students).
3. Research Result
In this study, the policy support for vocational education and training of multicultural 
youths focusing on secondary level of vocational high school should be prepared, 
strengthened and improved in the following basic directions.
First, it is clear that the school age population will continue to decline due to persistent 
low fertility and aging. However, population migration and shift of labor force are 
inevitable due to the globalization of the world, and the proportion of multicultural youths 
is increasing.
Therefore, strengthening various vocational education and training support for multi-
cultural youths of government ministries, municipal and provincial offices of education, 
and local governments is important in terms of securing human resources for the future, 
and it should contribute to securing educational competitiveness and maintaining 
educational identity of all vocational high schools(Specialized High Schools, Meister High 
School, Commissioned Type Vocational Alternative School).
Second, the support for multicultural youths needs a network that can build and operate 
a system that can recognize and integrally support cultural and linguistic deficits or 
insufficient shortages that multicultural youths already have or feel. This macro approach 
changes and transforms existing support systems related to multicultural youths vocational 
education and training.
Third, according to the result of the reason why multicultural youths chose vocational high 
school, more than half of the students want to get a job first rather than going to college. 
Therefore, the education that school provides should satisfy the students and be the 
desired education and training. For this purpose, career guidance for multicultural youths is 
needed to improve the professionalism of teachers, to share excellent programs that 
multicultural youths really need, to produce standardized manuals related to vocational 
education and training support.
To continue the support project of government ministries, municipal and provincial 
offices financial support for multicultural youths should be strengthened, and such financial 
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support should be a means of ensuring the quality of education and training in vocational 
high schools where multicultural youths attend.
Fourth, in order to strengthen and prepare improvement plans of the support for 
vocational education and training for multicultural youths, mutual linkage and cooperation 
should be smoothly carried out depending on their expertise, role and function of subjects 
of education such as multicultural youths, schools, and teachers and subjects of external 
support such as related government ministries, municipal and provincial offices, and public 
and private support groups supporting multicultural youths and family.
The following is a plan to strengthen and improve the support of vocational education 
and training for multicultural youths.
First, it is necessary to establish a support system for vocational education and training for 
multicultural youths. For this purpose, it suggests the establishment and operation of a 
dedicated organization for vocational education and training for multicultural youths, the 
strengthening of cooperative cooperation with the support of the multicultural youth 
vocational education and training, the differentiation and expansion of the multicultural 
youth vocational education and training support projects, and the supplementing related 
laws of vocational education and training support.
Second, it is necessary to prepare plans to strengthen and improve career and employment 
support for multicultural youths. For this purpose, it suggests the reinforcement and 
improvement of the multicultural youth career support, the strengthening and improving of 
the multicultural youth employment support, the utilization of specialized teachers for the 
multicultural youth career support, and the strengthening of training.
Third, it is a plan to strengthen vocational education and training for multicultural youths. 
For this purpose, the development of the multicultural youth social and vocational 
education and training adaptation program, extension of a mentoring system for academic 
support, and development and standardization of a vocational education and training 
manual.
Fourth, it is a plan to improve awareness of multicultural youths. In order to improve 
the awareness of multicultural youths, the government and local governments should 
organize and run an organic public consultation body to prepare policies and implement 
measures. It should establish and run policies for measures to improve and raise awareness 
of multicultural youths by analyzing cases of multicultural adolescents such as Germany 
and Japan that have long been recognized as members of society and benchmarking them.
